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MEMBER FEDERAL Ag Club Will Play 
Big Part in Farm AN INVITATION TO YOU - 1  FARM BOARD TO and Home Week SPEAK FEB. 5TH GRICULTURE is the mightiest institution of the State HAS FINE TIME 
I The ~g club is one of the mast 
Annou=ent that Samuel R- :active *dent m n i m t i O m  on 
Kelvie, of Omha. Federal Farm the State ampus, The Am 
Board member, and ex-governor of and Aces are busy figuring out 
Nebraska, wil laddress the Farm W h  space for educational booths 
and Home Week gathering here ta advertise the many good paints 
was made today by C. Larsen, dean ! o fthe school. Many of the boys 
of agriculture. / a r e  planning an fitting and show- 
m i s  annom-ent is ing in m e  livestock class. There 
swell the a t t e n d m e  a t  Farm will be a class of Dairy cattle, 
I 
and Home Week caaidembly 
since Mr. McKelvie is  well quali- 
fied to give those who hear him 
Beef mttle, hogs, homes and 
poultry. 
F&ruary 7, from 9 a. m. until 
jects which should be of exception- in This Year's Work After breakfait we would drill un- 
a1 interest to a farmer audience. SOUTMDAKOTA 1 Farmers who attend the meetings ti1 8:30, then go back and police Dean Larsem will talk on the "His- ! - on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- up around the camp, make our beds 
tory of C,,,perative Marketinz.,, The Junior Unit is increasing in FARM AND HOME day, Feb. 4 to 7, will be rewarded'and be ready for inspection. After Secl.etary Kriebs, talk will deal a~ractiveness due to the -t by an insight into the workinns inspdion we could do anything 
with "south ~ ~ k ~ t a  products G ~ -  impection Every Wednesday a t ,  and plans of the Federal Farm we chose. 
ing to Market." mass drill our annual inspection is Board as they concern the North-' At 11:15 a. m. we had ta k 
Nr. Bern and Mr. C r n * ~  are a&. UP to company I FEBe 4m8 we& m e  history of the ampera- back a t  camp and march to dinner. 
scheduled for a discussion of the with in cam- t Dive -eovem& in South Dakota, Immediately after dinner we had 
~ ~ r t h ~ ~ t  Gnin nssmiation, mand, is in the lead with a of F a m  and Home Week a t  Sooth! its present S ~ ~ U S ,  and the outlook to march to the grand stand and 
~~~h have intimate knowledge of 10 demerits to 2 0  for company G* Dakota S t a h  College is an annual t for cthe future =ill be explained ~ e t  ready to usher the people ta 
the set-up and plans of the n- in command of Hampton. get-together for the farmers of the by well-infmed s p e a M .  their seats. Many times the people 
aswintion since both men Fmm time to time i t  is ewected &ate a d  their r i m .  It pmvides 1 This part of the pmgmm ha8 would want nerve  seats and we 
( ~ o ~ ~ i ~ ~ e d  an page four that the inspections will become an opportunity for .the discussion been built around the Cooperative would rn and get the tickets for 1 better and that a t  the end of the of common proble,ms, the in*. 1 Institute, composed of leaders of them. After the seats were all 
!year there will be a close a l l  for changing of ideas a d  eqeriences, 1 the cooperative movement in South ' (Continued on page three) 
Sta le  Ag Graduates 1 the h@nom. and gives the farm folks of south Dakta, of which Dr. J. T. E. Din- I 
Have Big Advantage I In the past week, t h e  h a m  Dakota an opportunity C v i s i t ~ ~ c l i e  is chairman. I 
been four new ufficers named. 0s- their college and experimental F, prowarn I Membership Drive Over Others; H]uaton car orwick received the second farm. 
and pressing problems requiring the concerted attention 
cf all the farmers and farm homemakers of the state are 
constantly arising. 
One of the principle problems before South Dakota 
agriculture at the present time is that of marketing. The 
creation of the Federal Farm Board and the subsequent 
organization of subordinate bodies for the purpose of 
marketing the agricultural praducts of the Northwest 
have brought us face to face with a new situation. 
To cope intelligently with this situation we need 
knowledge. With this in mind, the 1930 Farm Week pro- 
&ram has been built around marketing. Prominent 
speakers from this state and others, including a member 
of the Federal Fa* Board, be on the program, and 
farm marketing, its past, present and future, will be 
reviewed for your benefit. 
The women's part of the program has not been 
A of south Dakota. ~t is never a t  a standstill. New 
inside information on the latest, 11 p. m. 411 be ?the m a t  contest 
d w e l ~ m e n t s  in the marketing ,which will tell who put the most 
agricultural products. work on their animals. 
Mr. McKelvie9s address is sche- 1 This is one of tk ht 
the afhmmn Of all the look fomrd as 
nesday, Feb. 5, the second day of it iv, t~ an op+Unity +,,, 
Farm and Home week, and will inb ,f the 
as the a p r m  things they study. After they 
with speeches c o n c e r n i ~  the ax- have actually done this i t  will h y  
operative marketing movement in ,with them for a greater length of 
Soutth Dakota. time than if they didn't do it. 
Accompanying him on the Wed- 
nesday promm an Dan i m Saturday, January 11, ttmc 
D. Kriebs, stab secretam of will be a meeting in the Livestmk 
A. L. Berg, president Pavilion to demonstrate how f i t  
of tha new,y a d  S ~ W  the different classes of 
Grain association which is to rep- animals. After that  there will be 
resent the Farmem National just two weeks for the student to 
Grain cornration in the spring ge ttheir animals in perf& show 
wheat area; C. W. Croes, a d i m -  condition' 
tor of the Northwest Grain asso- 
ciation; and W. F. Schnaidt and A. 
M. Eberle, marketing specialists lunior R 0 T C Unit 
An elabomte program has been 1 IS Planned By Aggie 
A,bout the first ol Mr. 
h r b m  was talking to fie S- 
Fair Board about hexring a junior 
R.O.T.C. Camp a t  the State Fair. 
M ~ .  many 
the juniors and seniors to came and 
~ n d  a week a t  €he State Fair for 
at the RraJlcl and 
have drilling in the forenoon. 
Satorday the fai. 
started, the boys gathered a t  the 
fair  C_p. grounds There rrre to thirty-ho get ready boys for 
present. sewant Hopp and Ser- 
geant Schultz were the head d f i -  
cers. 
The fi" thing whkh We had 
do was to g ~ t  the tents up and 
arr*ed and Rt cur bads 
ed up. Then we had to police up 
around the Camp. After this was 
AT FAIR CAMP 
of State Collem. 
All of the speakers have sub- 
Shows Improvement 
"Graduates in aRriculture a t  lieutenant position of H,1, while This year the went will be held 1 prepawn for tho fann women of 1 Grange in Ag School 
Galen Bailey Was ~ P P O ~ ~ W  plat- February 4 to 8. An U ~ U S U ~ ~  pm- south Dak&. Dr. Camline ~ 4 -  
State have a meat teen sergeant. Raymond Maloney mam hns been provided. Every of chicam, one of the out- 1 The Gmnm mmbrna all advantaw over graduates from . . 
ceglected. We expect the farm women's program to be I 
the most interesting ever held. 
Farm and Home Week presents an  opportunity for a 
brief respite from the daily routine of farm duties before 
the rush of spring work sets in. To the farmers of South I 
Dakota and their wives, I extend a cordial invitation to 
be with us February 4 to 8. 
C. w. P U B S ~ ~ Y ,  , 
President. 
many other adcul tura l  colle~es," was given a sergeant's posltlOn, ftwmer and farm woman, who can hlerle Leonhardt was also put UP make arrangements to leave home said Prof. J. G. Hutton, head of to a sergeant,s poGtion. 
the soils department, and president Oweg it to Or 
of the National Association on Rentley takes the place of Ma- take part. . 
loney as corporal of the 4th squad Soils Research, a t  the 
Ag club of II,l. 
Prominent Speakers 
we om suihr 
Sunday aftcmm,,, rmny hdw 
getting the School of Agriculture 
exhibits and booths fixed up, which 
showed whact the were 
doing at home and whrt  kmd of 
work they were doing at the 
school of Amicnltm. 
The fir& of the week was very 
raiyn, and there were not many at 
the fair. About all the camp could 
do was eat and look around. 
At 6:30 a. m. we had to get ant 
,t,ding woman physicians in the back from vacation, and mrking 
counhy, was so well received by hard again. 
those in attendance a t  Farm and ~h~ fi& was a =ial 
Home Week last year that  she has ' pmmm. ~h~ evening wns smt 
been persuaded to again in playing games and outlining the 
of bed and get washed up, make- ' 
ready to march down to breakfast. 
meeting last Wednesday evening. I Many noted speakers, from this this year. Dr. Hedger will give work for the coming qua&r. ~h~ 
Reawns that Mr. H&ton gave In ~ ~ m e c t i o n  with militam the s t ~ t e  and n e i ~ h b r i n n  ones, wfll 'four talks on child health. Other members of the mnge decided to I for his statem&* were, in part, Officer's Mess is held every other talk on subjects of vital import- events on the wmen's pfogram, into the inter-society contest to 
fiat  the agrieultufle facony Tuesday n i ~ h t  at the Ju*a-Mere ance to the farm and the home. I which runs from February 4 to 6, be helc, soon. ~~i~~ a few of the 
this sch.4 is composed almost en- tearoom. Offirem avail themselve. Some of the speakera are: S. R. will be the p m p m  and luncheon s ignd up for Omtory and 
tirely of men trained in amicul- of an opportunit~ for work in lead- McRelvie, Omaha, member of the of tho Federation of Home Exten- debate. 
bra1 collerrps. Theg have the fun- enhip and special rules in bin- Federal Farm Board. w. J. Bu- sion Clubs, the -flition services ; the last remlar business 
&mental ideas of ag  education in. i n s  From time to time, we are low, Rovernor of S ~ u t h  Dakota. !far two master farm homemakers it was decided Co have a 
eluded in the system. a-d a,.e qunl- privil-d to hear prominent Dr. Gal-dine Hedyter, micago, lchosen by the Farmer's Wife of membership drive. The members 
i f i d  to ~ i v e  the students the best ~"ckers a t  our hncheonq. Dean health expert. Dr. 0. F. Hunziker, I St. Paul, the farm women's char- ,re divided into two groups, and 
train in^ in the may to malie them C. m w n ,  the dean of Apriculture dairy expert. A. Be=, pwsi- us, a big social entertainment and losing side has to furnish the 
the best kincl of agricultural spe- a t  State College, will be the Weak- dent, Northwest Grain Association. mixer, attendance a t  the Eminent for the side 
cialist.9. Mr. Hutton went on to er a t  Officer' Mess on January F. Keebs, state W-~Y of Fanners' Recopnition banquet, and a: the ,,ial meeting at ae 
shorn that in some other colleaes, 21. Other speakers we have had agriculture. Gladys Pyle, sere-l talks and discussions by many of the drive. 
the heads of the ag+ulture de- are President P u ~ s l e ~ ,  and Lieut. tary of state. Prof. C. A. Iverson, women prominent in the state. i The Student Grange was organ- partment.3, and -ny inqtru-torq Purley Keene of the Horticulture Iowa S t a h  Collp~e. Th.. E. A., special ~~i~~  ti^^^ ized to teach the student a sound 
are graduates in some other course departmen', and 1'' J' Gaston of white, Mable Starting Monday, February 3, form of ornanization and leder- 
than agriculture. This. school is Rhinelander, who Farmer. Bess M. and running for four days is a ship. I t  gives the student a 
newer than the similar institu- us of his in Rowel Farmer's wife. C. W. Crees, special program for those inter&- oppo*nity to develop his talent, 
tions in other states, and an un- with the Medical Corps. ' manamr* S. D' meat Growers as- 1 ed in dairy manufacturing. Noted both in literary and musical Ijnes. 
limited a m o u ~ t  of progress. can be Another event the boys look for- sociation. :authorities have been secured as Those who take part, jn the social 
made in S-uth Dako'a, leaving an ward to is the Annual Field Meet, ' Cenmratire Institute Program speakers and all the facilities of functions will have an w p o ~ n i t y  I enormus field of activity o*el to which will be held in February, ' Cooperative marketing will be the college along da i ry in~  lines ;to lean, to get up and handle 
ambitious speciali& in a g r i d -  and we k n w  both companies will e rn~hv i red  in the Farm R a v a m .  1 will be available for demonstra. apropam at  home, thereby berom- 
ture. r:n a close race as usual. ,will receive a good share of atten- I tions. Dairy marketing problems i ing leaders in their communities 
I 
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SPORT NEWS 
The Basket ball season for  the 
Aggies opened Monday night  when 
they played Volga in a practice 
game here. I t  was a very hard 
fought game ancl Volga had a hard 
time gathering a 13  to 11 win. 
The basketball squad has  been 
cu t  to eleven men and cinsists of 
Hilmar Wessel, Captain, Mound 
City; Earl Werner, Mound City; 
Glen Leonhardt, Cavour; 3Icrle 
I,eonhardt, Cavour; George Sisson, 
Sioux Falls; Vern Hyde, Glenwood; 
Charles Schreg, Freeman; Francis 
Teller, St. La\vrcncc; Isaac Sandro 
I Hentlricks, Minn.; Kenneth Hclsel, 
Edgemont; and Robert Elgasen, 
Baltic. ' 
These men a r e  working every 
night under Coach Parks and are 
showing marked improvement. The 
Monday night -peeid- 
ly  featurd by its close defensive 
work and if the team just get a 
I in some bad habits, which point 
j 
him Out as Or undepend- 
:llc conling of 1930 look for- 1 be kin(] allti friendly to\vard each one is getting back into the swing ; ' The schedule is not dcdinitcly 
ward to a year of greater accolnp- I 0 1 . h ~  a t  all tinles for  friendship is of thing:: again. ? arranged yet  but there are  four  
lishmcnts, new opoprtuni~ics and 1 :ho tie that binds. I The so~homores  lost a 10 to ll: scherluled for home noor 
better satisf:~ction in life. 1 it ollly to  1!'30, but for  Years to basketball vidory to the seniors, The first regular mme will be I colne, when many Years hence we in spite of hard work on their part. 
' against strong planderau In I!)?!) we had many unexpwt- ,  
ctl obstacles to overcome, some we 1 !:)ok back over the Pages of his- The game, however, was fast and dian team an(l will be ~ ~ i ( l ~ ~  
' couqucretl, syme we did not. I tory, we can truthfully S S '  that he hnrtl from the s ta r t  to the finish. night on floor. To or she is my friend. I t  is better The Sophomores were ahrat] a lmostf  it brought tragedy and sor- 1 
to tltvcll in that  hunible home by throuhout the \\,hole ame, but  los t '  Though many things hap- : 
the side of the road and be a friend ill the last  few minutes of playing. 
that w c ~ x ~  unexpectctl, we ,! 
tt) man, than to live in a castle of The sophomores have been doing ,r)o!i up011 them as events occur. 
Livestock ludgin~ 
1 ring during the year. ! wealth and isolation and be friend- some excc l~c~r t  work in basketball I i Class Makes 1 s t  f rip 
i less. 1930 is ahead of Us. What  this year have two mcn on t h e ,  
:\s 11129 has written its history ; llas it in i f i rs t  team. - upon the pages of the past, let u s .  I The advanced Livestock JudRing F. J. S.- , A sophomore dance which h a s ,  (=lass made their first trip lsst 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES 
The Juniors have been taking 
The Jieniory Book for the Class 
of '29 is at  the press as  f a r  a =  
I can find out. V. Sallquist had 
the copy completed before he  left 
school last summer but through 
the realm of history, i t  is with 
,, no sha] lnevcr return. 
R ~ :  , ~ i t h  the Passing of 1929 and 
in 
and business 1 things e s y  this SO far this year, I world. 
1 If any of you have talent see to but a great  deal of hard work lies 1 just over t h e  horizon. The class proved. The opportunities fo r  this  I 
i a r e  greater here in schod than 1 will have their par ty during the 
j they might be when school days [ f i r s t  p a r t  of F o b n a r y  and the 
; a r e  over. Take par t  in social and 1 Junior-Senior Banquet follows soon 
1 other activities which will improve I after. Robert Tidball, class presi- 
friends. Kintlness and friendliness before Christmas, due to the ar-  , little more scoring punch, they 
are  two cl in~aderis t ics  tha t  help rival of some new students. ~ l l  j shoultl a f ine  record this 
to  make a clean character. m ' s  thc old stutlcnts are  back and every ' year.a 
see what 1!):10 has in store for  us. I 
IV11at can we (I:, to makc it bring ; i been anticipated by evelyone, has I Tuesday to one of the  best herds 
that dormant talent and bring i t  
lout where it  will bring benefits to 
lIs rreater with ,,f- CO5f ING EVENTS i January 24-Senior dance. 
some difficulty has been unable to heart tillglin): with new purposes January 31 - AI)gie-Waverly , ure, probably about ~~b~~~~~ 1. 
ant1 desires. As we review the 1 game. student A~.,,- 
The class is composed of 17 
complete the book. We are in hopes. 
past, it inspires us to t ry harder lc ia t ion  dance. /members  and four  cars were fur- t h a t  we can ge t  the book to you in : in  th future. FRESHM.4N N E W S  fnishcd t o  transport the  class to 1 Fobruary I-Sophomore-Senior 
The freshmen will hold a party ' the Chase Bras. farm' 
the other three classes, Fcb- ! 
ruary 15. A be able but the d r i fkd  roads not  
soon, and plans made. The fresh- of traffic which 
will show the othm three did not allo~v the (1rift.s to  harden 
I and make it  impossible t o  drive. cl:lsscs a real time. 
1 The freshmen are all back from I O n l ~ ~  rhren ltr.re .iudp.rd but the quet. 1 vacation and axrag hard- claw also saw some good SuffO1k j horses and Guernsey cattle. They 
Dorothy Staenrod, Viro Pocho, and receivccl. 
I e r  than ever. 
Scarbro was telling us : V-PI-C shown around by Lauren Zortman. J. I  he plr.asurc of working should i March 8 A u n i o r  (lance. ccntly how our class comgared with !Chase- 
a new melnber of the cast, and his ' be  our  aims at all times, we should I Jlarch 15-Movie. Freshman last have, The class was accompanied by 
careful delineation of the par t  of shirk from kind of work / had less flunks and better attend- I >Ir. the instructor. 
Mr. Malstcr calmed hiln a hear ty ,  that  we encounter, but (lo it 4 t h  nnce, in  fact have been better! I 
Trips like this offer fhe stu- 
welcome to the ranks of the "Win-. a cheel.ful the best SENIOR CLASS , i n  way than the freshmen 
(bn ts  t o  judge different kinds of 
ncshiek Players." All in all, "So's , know how. 
Your Old Antique" left a delight-! 
1 The Seniors h a  a class meet- . IIurrah! how does tha t  l i~esstOck.  A team later be 
Thc SucCCSS of perseverance lies I ing January 9 and things which sountl? Bcina "mere freshmenH, P~~~~~ from the 'lass to repre- 
ful impression. /entirely with the individual. If I i were discussed include{[ plans for doesnpt bother us in the least, be- I sent the school in a contest at 
! intend lo reach a desired goal, we I the  Senior dance. I t  was decided cause the sophomores and juniors / Crookston* Minn' 
yPar finds solnething 
; n l ~ s t  continue steadfastly t o  t h a t  that the Senior Class dance would and even the seniors, were fresh-! 
in thc School of .4~ricul turc,  and : ,,,int not drop off a t  some,  be held January 24, in the old North men once. \VeVll shew them yet I T H E  MISSING LINK 
the trrm 1089-30 is 'lo '1)oint of the journey. Succcss lies : ~ h ~ ~ ) ~ l .  ~l~~ 
arc a s  what we can (lo. I Our En~1i.h class was told to  wvrite 
It  will.l'robabl~ Of interest to i l l  one's ability to be ahlc to stick fol:o\,-s: ~ ~ ~ ~ r a t i ~ ~ ~ - ~ n e z  Blm~k I i Some poejry for  today. 
t o  the oltl gratluates to  know tha t  it ou t  through thick and thin. ! and Theodore Larson; 
Refresh- i ; S o  special topic was assifled, ,the Aggics now hold their assem- I The virtue of patience is a val- j ments-~dith Danks, Marie Benth- FORENSICS I So I don't know what t o  say. blies in the College Auditorium. ' ,,,d characteristic. I t  u s ,  in alld Charlotte IIellwig. I The School of A ~ i c u l t u r e  debate ; Another new feature is free movies t o  o~.ercome obsbc.les \vhich other- ~h~ annual Senior trip to Sioux squall was pickrd recently. Th? >Iiss Carpenter is  quite partirular; 
hpdl in the  au(fitoriunl- These ; ,vise might be passed up without ; uill be i n  the month Feb- squat1 consists of seven boys, Gay] ; Srntcnrp must be 
1novic.s arc the best obtainahlc? and ' :,,, Let's not gilre up too ;  l.ual.s. N~ dcfinitc. (late has been Kochcntlcrfcr. Charles Schn!Z, Al- : right, 
surely draw fine cro\vds. / r : ~ s i ~ y ,  but be patient with :ill our , t,ecitlctl upon as yet. , bion Tcarous, Xorman Bor~tcn, ,  so tliffcrcnrc \\-hat I'd t r y  to say, 
i untlcrtakings. i >Ir. Revell, the Class Dad, is busy Evert-tt Olson. <:hester Grossclose, ' Shc'(l think it  was a fright. 
Up to the present year the Stu- I \Ye should not forget the obli-'sclr.cting the class play. This play and Galen Bailey. 
dent Association dances haye been ; Katiorls of our duties to our teach- ,vill be one of the best plays e v e r :  On Friday, January 10, the -kg- Just let me think one monicrrt, 
few and f a r  betxveen. and the AR- ,.,.,, classniate.~ and friends. If we , ) ~ t  the hill, nd the Seniors will gie affirnlati\-c team, consisting. \\'here (lo capitals b c l o n ~ ?  
gics have had to pay even to look :,r,! asked to do some work lets (10 
: be busy working on the play, of Schmp ant1 Kochendcrfer, dc- / Quotation marks and commas, 
on. This year the clanre\ a rc  free 1 it ,vi\li l lgl~ end cheerfully. I as it will lots of time and , batctl the Chester nejiative team i (lcar! 1 'spose I'm wrong. 
to the Apgics, and they a r c  having,  I,, 1930 \re should all practice ' work. r a t  Chester. The team will mee t ;  
marc c~tlanc(~s. This fact alon . the \vistlo~n of economy. In mak- / The ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  banquet will , Brookings high school, Pierre high .hlle acljcctivcs don't seem to 
pleases the enire student body. i l lg  out the budget of your school I be held February 20. lschool and probably others. On modify 
Every no\!. an(l then they enjoy a I c .  'crises, r c ~ o n ~ i d e r  some of those ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( i i ~ ~  to the Senior schalule ' Janualy 31, both the - 4 ~ ~ i e  tpanls / Tilc proper noons sometimes, 
lively dance to  the tune "unnecessary expenses." The par- / the class will be a very busy one, ' go to Pierre to  rlebate. This is a But mayl)e shc won't notice this, 
own orchestra. cnts a t  home will al)l)reciate t h i s '  / until the ra(luation exercises in high spot in the debate schedule. trying h) make rhymes. 
lheir  
li t t le forethought. 
dent. assures us  that  this means 
several committees who will be 
been given up because of other ac- I of n the United states, o m -  
tivities. led by the Chase Brothers, and lo- 
Taking these things collectively, 
we want to thank "Dad" Scarbro 
and our wide awake Student As- 
sociation president, Frank Schultz. 
Earl:  Can you tell me if Anna 
is up in her room? 
Charlotte: Sorry, but there's 
110 one home on the top story. 
Earl: Oh, excuse me, I'll ask 
w m e  one else. 
The new year always sets the i January 25Ah~ovie. A sophomore-senior par ty  will ( c a w  a t  Willow Lake, South Da- i be held some time in the near fut-  k,-,ta. 
; you and others. scratching their heads, so  to  speak, 
i ' :~ntl ~vorking a s  hard as possible to 
can be obtained by 1 make these two important events ! , .;:.eking it through the r ight  chan- , a success. 
ntals. "All work ant1 no play makrs , 
Jack a dull boy," is quite true. \Ye ' The Junior girls a r e  beginning 
m u ~ t  set asitle some time f o r  play on their banquet dresses now and 
:111(1 These can be re- hope to have them done in time f o r  
ceived by takinR pal.t or putting these much anticipated social 
on social activities. Do not be a 
. wall flower, learn the better things ' 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,  but the class is  always ( Those representing the school in 
The worth of a character \ h i c h  refers t o  inter-academy contests are: Dra- Itm all confused and tangled up, 
outstanding characteristic the elass motto, which is En-Avant. matics-Ida Johnson. Garretson,! Can? hope to be her friend, 
Frank J. Schultz 
I 
,rhe 1929 has into 
of life by actually doing them. j THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Be kind and friendly toward i The enrollment of the sophomore 
Y O U P  teachers, classmates and class is larger now than i t  was 
o n e  thing I a m  quite sure of 
though, 
1'11 put  a period a t  the end. 
Miss Carpenter:-\V h'y i s n ' t 
Ivan present? 
Student in back row:English 
became h a d  for him and he quit 
school. 
should be the desirable achievement ; a n d  3lelvin Breese, Danforth; Hu- 
of every one of us. I t  points out ' morous-Beulah Cass, Agar, and 
the disticntive qudi t ies  of a n  indi- 
vidual and is a ceFtificate a s  to 
conduct or ability. The indvidual 
with a clean character is generally, 
! Earl  RlcPherson, S t u r ~ i s ;  Omtory 
Wifey, about midnight: "Oh - ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  Pukwana, and 
dear, I imagine there's a mouse in  ~l~~~ sievers, Wessinmn. 
the room." I On January 16 the Chester team 
respected by his friends and co- Hubby, in a sleepy voice: "Just w , ~  t~ debate here with the  Aggie 
workers. H e  has a better c h a m  imagine there's n ca t  in the room team but  due to bad wectther they 
for success than the one indulging and go sleep." ' did not amve, 
I 
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1 friendly greetings and -em- / FiCafeteria brance is a t  hand. B o a  glad we i i ~ f  
C 
NEWS OUT 
OVER THE STATE 
Thcmas A. Thompson, '13, Mis- 
lion that he has been 
farmin his own farm since he left 
school, and that he is contented 
.and happy. He sends greet in~s to 
an his friends. 
Pubam* writes 
that he is camng On a number 
projects this winter and ne* 
summer. 
Everett writes that he is 
working his fann, 
being k ~ t  qu* buW- I1e is Very 
much interested in the and 
says the News is a very 
neatt little paper, giving a vew 
good idea of what the different 
classes and organizations are do- 
meals daily at the eaf-s, ft is 
e s ~ ~ ~ ~ $  C M l s  of meals the p85t 
three months have been: break- 
fa*, 13 cents; 1fagt)~hs 26 cents; 
dinner, 26 cents. Students are 
unanimous in their statements that 
food prepared and served at the 
cafeteria is clean and well sea- 
soned. 
In the meat %he, students show 
a preference roast pork and 
dressing, hamburger, meat balls, 
meat loaf, and veal. Many of them 
indicate strong appetites for mac- 
aroni and cheese, and baked beans. 
Mashed potatoes m v y  is a 
winning number and may be found 
consistently on the students' meal 
order tickets. Fruit and salmon ap- 
pear t , ~  be salad favorites. 
ordering dessert, the students 
show a preference for chocolate pie 
with whipped cream, and ,.hoco- 
late cake. 
1, order to give some idea of the 
As bright and gay au! a Yule- 
,tide mng, 
And when Chrisha.g /om bid 
you adieu 
May 0th- foUOW rthe W ~ I B  
 ear -ugh. 
With a Merry C ' and a 
A m y  N m  Year to=1, 
1 am ever your simere friend, 
"Dad" R. N. Axlord, 
M * ~  wfiS., D ~ ~ .  5, 1929. 
Sunshine Classnmtes: 
I hardly - what to these 
Average 6 5  Cents ( a m  that it is here. NO matter what I $:y 
Daily Says Rep~rt . the 
Students a t  State colle~e Pur- 
chase their meals front the col- 
lege cafeteria for only 65 cents 
.a day. Announcement af this ex- 
tremely cheap charge for meals to 
students was made today by Miss 
Mary Louise Williams, who has 
charge of the cafeteria. 
Located on the lower floor of the 
women's dormitory, the cafeteria 
serves more people than any other 
faaddispensmg shop a t  the college 
.or in Bmkings, i t  is said. During 
the past quarter m average of 
:more than 900 students took threa 
Rowever Azrchie oh never -id 
anything for his time and I am 
sure th& h. +fl be &le t, 
continue doing this. I dm% know 
who we e l l  g&, to plrt ut ,hw 
up t the standard that he  and his 
s t m  have established if he mid 
refuse. What does the class think 
about i,t? 
Now I ,have that off my cheat 
and win t ry  d tell in a few words 
8 h u t  myself. 
I am still the f9.m with my 
mother and brobher. Craps around 
STRATIONS' . 
Candy Kitchen 
inas we are very glad hear 
from Everett and hope he writes 
.again. 
Ravinia, S. D., Jan. 5, 1930- 
Lyle C. Stitt, 
Pres. S. A. Alumni Association, 
Brookings, S. Dak. 
Dear Mr. Stitt: ' 
The list assiue of the "Agtde 
Ruth--No! Just & 
chicken pox. 
wi1li-n- .irll 
me of em0n.q. 
Tilw+When you squeeze t h  
you're apt to get hit in the eye. 
last, two years our paths h v e  ! h m  m e  s h u t  
seldom crossed. We all live in the ! this year. I did manwe =rape ; 
memories of old ~ ~ h ,  up a few ddlars to spend a week 1 TIDBALL Drug Store 
~ ~ f i ~  ,.hapel and good ~~d in the hills the week of the Fourth. I DRUG STORE 
fml. More than this we hold dear f 1 ~ I Y  wish ,&at I might have had 321 Main Ave. 
to our h e s ~  the close friendships time to call on all the members of Brookinas, S. D. 
among class m*. ~ ~ . , i ~  md l our Class in that vicinity. 
1 quantity of food consumed a t  the 
State college cafeteria, a check 
was made on raw materials used. 
The average daily consumption of 
raw materials is: potatoes, 10 
meat, 50 to 75 pounds; 
milk, 50 gallons; ice cream, 15 gal- 
lons; and pie, l*. An 
of 1 d h d  ~~~~i~ we Vevd d g h t ,  to the other one. 350 servings of cake are made each I 
day. Little coffee is used by the other Europesn '"lrtrig 
I year has brought to us we are still happy because we have had $? the chance to live ,mcl work and 
Ray are perfect parents keeping 
U S  a happy family- 
News" was received and read with 
great care, as it certainly brings 
back one ko recall old school 
friendships. 
I wish to c o n m t u l a b  the Almfl- 
ni Association for their SUCCess ln 
promoting the growth of the 
paper- 
Find enclosed a check of one 
With best regards to 
%arbm, and the rest of the S C ~ O O ~  
, ,of Agriculture faculty. 
yours for a successful School of 
Agriculture. 
-Edward Gleich. 
Sherman, S. Dak'* Jan' ', 1930' 
Dear Mr. Stitt: 
I was very much interested in 
an article, that appeared recenay 
m the Aggie Nms,  concerning the 
publishing of the News, Once ev- 
ery month during the time the AR- 
gies are aCtending school. I cer- 
tainly am very much favor of 
this and I would like also, to see 
the Ag@e News come Out 
do our best to make it bhe great- 
est year of our lives. The Christ- 
mas spirit is with us and we cease 
to think of ourselves, but of the 
d e  friends who have made life 
while. To them we send our greet- 
inkj of good cheer and our wishes 
fo their p~sperit.y. 
rt is in this spirit .W I -h b 
greet each and every one of you 
and wish yoa the very best of all 
things. 
Pleasums be yours the whole 
- day Img 
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Our students get a practical training in all branches ir; 
'If of the livestock industry. A27 yi 
$:::: .A Write the Principal of the School of Agriculture, 2 
11f 
State College, Brookings, for information and bulletins. 
students; they apparently are spent most of our hhne in the U% 1 Prof. w e l l d E v ~  had m- 
more interesting in spending their S. R. The ,&riff, Russia's Grain 'nmies?  i i ~~~~~~~c~ 
money for nourishing food. Faetmies, Damsh Cooperatiives ab- - 
sorbed our interem. We had many 
heamtifiing experience+mbbed, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~  
JUNIOR R 0 T c HAS FINE 
I 
flea ridden, and diplomatically de- , 
'ITME AT CAMP tained because of passport errom.. 3 
Working on my Ph. D. thesis q,.' 
(Continued from Page One, -. ! n 
full, they filled up along the fence. Ted Schultz. :? I f  interested ' in buying Used 
We had quite a 'me keeping them 3 - Band or String Instruments see 
clown so the people behind could $-If Ashton, S. D., Dec. loth, 1929 See. When the 
perfom-' Dear ~l-.tes: our line of Trumpets, Cornets, ance was over we had td help get 
the -d out of the grand srtand I Saxophones, Clarinets - some Yd 
without a jam. From then until 
to a g a h  publish the Class Leter. 1 iv 
L? 
5:15 we could do as we pleased. like new.: We  offer a special 9 I1 am sure that most of the class 
i 
At 5:15 we marched to supper, and 
immediately went back to duty on 
the Rrandstand. 
After the sdA1ed 
down and seats were all full, 
of the bop. ret 
off and go anywhere unltil the 
evening pedomance was over, 
when we had to be back on duty 
to keep khe crowd from jsmming. 
month thruought the whole year. Archie published ,the M r  there :::g 
This paper is never appreciated by A! 
the student while he or she is at- 
tending school, as much as i t  will fences when the auto races were 
be when those school days are over. on. Another very small and easy 
I know there is enough talent in 
job was to camp* which Q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ q ~ q ~ c ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~  the School of ARriculture to make some of boys like. 
i t  possible for this paper t.0 aP- A mcimbr of the fair boanl ~3 pear once a month, a t  least when complimented us on the work we LY SOUTH DAKOTA IS  ONE OF THE LEADING ys did and the excellent manner in 
LIVESTOCK STATES OF THE MIDWEST A? femnt activities mentioned more Y.4 nesday and Thu?.stiay, the biggest i 
in detail and also more names of 2 
~~t~ see--^ suppose you would 
still call me a student. Last spfing 
I warked five months with Pmfes- 
sops Commons and Hibbard on the 
the mrk that Amhie iv -sale price on used instruments, 
Q 
ICi 
and his Stone put into $this work. $1: 
and take instruments in on I say most of .the class because in !If there have been a few a h  year 2;:;: 'ci trade. . who nedected to send -their fifty in 
~ n b  with th& leteer each ymr.' iy it? vj 
Maybe this was not intentional but 
we must all moperate if you enjoy :...v M e M X L L A r n  vj the Letter such as  Archie has been ?I::: . n 
students mentioned, who take part 
in these many activities 
DO YOU know what has become 
af &he Memory Book of the Class 
of '29? I V. Sallqui~t 
was workin on one but have not 
putting out. The first year that MUSIC STORE R? \r: 
(Continued in Next Issue) 1 I ~ . 5 ~ ~ ~ . 5 ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~  b. .... ...oC. ....- JLS ....... JG. ...... ..... ... . 
heard any more about it. 
Sincerely, ' Bridgewater, S. D., Dee. 16, '29. 
Peter Fjellin~er. 1 Dear Friendr of '24: 
I Another Christmas with all its 
days. They hoped we would come i, 
AND CRACKS 
F ~ s h m e n ,  water on the 
back in 1930 and that we 8 1  had a 
good .time. I think we all did. 
.For . . . 
REAL LUNCHES 
CANDY and FOUNTAIN 
servic&(=ome to 
briff .  The &lition at W ~ h i n g -  brain i3 not, s t r i d l ~  speaking, 




are using almost our # 
search data and cmlusiom. 
PRECEPTS OF '24 CLASS 
LETTER OF SCHOOL OF AG 
Ted-There are two reasons why 
~~~t summer M ~ .  R. Renn& a d  1 came back this year. 
I studied the jar= -Ie fanning/ Frank-YOU must introduce me 
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D&u& Ice Cream M a d e -  
ers Association. 
Tuesday, February 4 
Ice Cream S M  Course 
10:00 am-Round table & i -  
Sim, A. D. Bland p&ding. 
11:m am-The Ice Cream Mix: 
and H m  to Plroceas 1% prof. c.. *- I v e ~ .  
B-ken,' Shwt Course. 
1:30 P-~--B* jud& conbut 
2:00 p.m.&ring and cnEticime 
4~ Dr. 0. F. Hunziker. 
4:00 p.m.-Round table -d- 
sion- 
Wednesday, February 5 
B u t ~ k e m '  Shart C o m e  
9:00 a.m.-How can we I m p m e  
Q ~ % Y  af the &earn in 
South Dak- T. 0. Ronayne. 
10:00 a.m.-Kwing Qnality of 
Dr. 0- Hunziker. 
1:30 ~ m - A d k ,  Dr. C a m e  
Hedger. 
2:30 p.m.-Add-, Ex- 
*McKelvia, mpmsedative Nation- 
al  Farm B o d .  
3:30 4~~n.--Ikrir~i& Othm 
P* of the World, Dr. 0. F. 
H u n z i k .  
Thursday, February 6 
Marketins Dairy Produots* 
9:OO a.m.-The Future of Ooop- 
erative Marketing of Dairy Pro- 
ducts, Dean C. Lamen. 
9 9 0  a.m.-How Shall Smith Da- 
kota Market Her Dairy Pro- 
FORMING PLANS the situabbn. of Ompanrtive M h t i n g , "  Dean FARM WOMEN'S PROGRAM Other Featurea C. Larsea Ihesday, February 4 
A fenv of lthe featurea which 11:15 ~ . - A ~  "Saatrh I& F e m t ' i  Home Edmsion Qnbs 
ALL AGGIE DAY 
-- 
~h~~ 25 is the date set for 
D ~ ~ ,  md ~d~~~ ~ i ~ k ~ ~ -  
son, who is in charge, rerports &at 
with the cooperation of all the stu- 
de*, it be made huge snc. 
cess. 
~h~ dnp will be sm in joa- 
livestock for the boys, and home$ 
economics for the girls. There will 
10:15 am.Add- of W e h e ,  
Mrs. Chaster State, Fanner 
C h a d  Bwokingg County 
Home Extension Club& 
10:30 am.-Report of lh Huron 
meerbing-Bernice Fallertda. 
11:OO am.-Addle, "The Rela- 
%ion of Extension Service to S. 
Dak Homes" by A. E. Andemon, 
direotor e~ temion  semi@. 
11:15 &TlL- "what E X  k d O n  
Cubs in My County Are Doing;' 
LBBdm, A. L. BBTg, me ~ ~ a -  
west Grain Association. 
Dairy Mark* a- 
ferenee, Leader, F. W. W i l l i i s ,  
vole -tioe cmam- 
cry. 
W-1 &fIV- ~dwrence-  
Leader, J, H.  em- &redor 
.Natianal waol ~ ~ k d e  w- 
praticn. 
1:30 p.n- m& d 
-*tiPe  ti- 
2 : ~  Of &-ts 
G,~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~ .  
3:30p .ddd-, 4me nm,
& tthe Extension Sewice in the'  
Home Week visitors are: the fin- Marloet," F. D. Kriebs, e 
aIs of the Statewide Ftumem' De- of agricuEtme. 
bates; Indian service Short j h t  --~]l 
COU'SB; a big social mix=; bhe 1:30 rp.rnJAd-, cgme Dev.1- 
Little I n ~ a t i o m l  show and Pro- opmg Ohild," ~ r .  -line ~ e d -  
mm p~ on by agriculbl ger, child specialid, Elizabeth 
at the call-; num- M c h m i c k  Foundzlltiah 
hers by the Men's Chorus of Bd- 2:30 ~p~-Add-, "'rhe ~ g r i c  
tic, the Farm Women's Cham, cultural ~ ~ ~ k ~ k ~  ~,.t t b  
big kn~wet, and p-am. D~ 
not fail to be there, because the 
ninnera d l  -ormeed a t  this 
time ,and the awards given. 
All who take part in the judging 
may consider kheir time well went  
and if all take part and help boost 
it will be a great day for the Ag- 
gies. 
MEMBER FEDERAL FARM 
BOARD TO SPEAK FEB. 5m 
from One, 
lenders in its organization a t  Min- 
nepolis. Men and women who 
Mm Rubert hi ley ,  Fsnm Wom- duct*? b~ B. F. N m .  
county delegates. 
1 9 0  p.m.-Address, ' W e l m e  to 
State College," C. W. Pugaley, 
 preside^ State cdlege. 
2:10 p.m.-Ad&-, "The ~ereEoe 
of the Home Page in Dhe Fbm~ 
Paper," M k  Mabel Sensor, Da- 
kota Faamer. 
2 3 0  p m . S o W ,  Farm Wbmen's 
~ h o m j *  
2:40 p.ll~-A& "-g h 
Step," C. m n ,  d m  Of aigr., 
State Colkge. 
3:10 prm.-Repw&, "'I'M Wark 
af My Organimtiong with Farm 
,Mrs. H. A. M k i w ,  Fann Bur. 
M ~ S .  Carrie E. Stone, S. Dak. 
mnm 
MTS. 0. H. Olson, S. M. F b m -  
em Union. 
a d  by Mr. and MIS. P e w  Clif- 
fd; and a sale Of o f b d  
lege livedock* 
hhion of Elecbkity to Agn3enl- 
SOU& Dakota Bsby *k As- 
sociation. 
Indim SeroSoe Wbrkm. 
Rooms and Board 
Roams and board are o w l e  
near the campus at reasonable 
rates. A list of available rooms 
will be maintained at the regis- 
tration desk. The= is no regis- 
tration fee connected with Fann 
and Home Week and there are no 




4:00 p.m.--"My HdWy," M e  
Farm Homemakers. 
4:15 pm.-Ad-, "Ah Gear- 
~tles," Mrs. Perry Cliffold, 
~Pres. FederaMan of Women's 
Work of We Federal 
Boa&" S, R, McKeIvie, member 
Federall Farm Board. 
3:30 p.n-~d&ess, North- 
M~ A. L. 
Berg, pedernt.  
8:00 p.m.-Final Far- 
me2\9 D e - a g m l d  that 
lthe Fdeml F- Board can 
bring h u t  -mic -1ity 
betweem agriculture d other 
industrim more by 
promoting cooperative 11#rrk&ng 
than by m a t i n g  -need p- 
duction." A..M. Eberle, chair- 
man. 
Thursday, February 6 
Cooperative Institute 
9 : ~  12:-odity -k&- 
ing Group Meetings. 
Liv-k Marketing 
Leader, Louis M. J&m, &. 
Sioux City Plroducens Corn. Assn. 
~~~i~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ t * ~  -1lf~1pme, 
hear these speakers should have 
many perplexing questions clear- 
ed up as to show how this grain 
marketing -Miation to 
help the farmer. 
Mr. Schnaidt and Mr. &rle 
r i l l  explain the "Staixs of w- 
erative Marketing in South Da- 
kotay Here again both men are 
be a -rd of a gold 
each of the winners, and a silver 
loving cap will .go to one girl, and 
one boy, who have the highest 
wtanding score in all clasaes. 
The judging must soon 
cur possible, a t  eight o'clock. There 
will probably be a h t  five groups 
of live.sfmk, which are: dairy cat- 
tle, beef cattle, horses, sheep, and 
hags, and there will be a t  least two 
classes judge in m h  group, 
Plans are at the present time that 
there will be allowed min- 
utes for each class. 
There will be ten classes, there- 
fare the j-ng may take all for+ 
noan. 
In the site- -n~ be 
given on one class of eaoh group. 
eb -ing fl be a 
10:30 wn.-Coopenative M~T- 
of Subh  Dak* B e ,  nun& 
itable discussion-leader, F. W. 
Walimg. 
Thursday, February 6 
2:00 p.m.-M&llg 02 Soath Da- 
kota Holstein Frieian Associa- 
A special reduced rsb ,f a fim 
and one-half on all round M p  tick- 
eta bo Bmkings has been granted. 
Round trip tick& pumhased from 
January 31 b February 10 will be 
ud i l  February 12. In buy- cticketr be sure to ek for 
tificates instead of m i p k  This 
Organizations Holding Meetings 
The follawing elwen aRricultur- 
mmnizaQOm Soath Dakd 
are meetings Farm 
and Home Week: 
'South Dakota m ~ e 1 9 t i w  I d -  
trite. 
snbh lhkda -der m- 
'cnhm. 
South d 
H9me Exhsi* (lubs. 
c 0 0 ~ e m ~ v e  Wool G m  of 
South Dakoba, 
South Dakuta Holsrtein Friesian 
Association. 
Dakata Grimy -- 
em 
South Dakvta Jmw Cattle Olub 
Ice - Ma'- Dakota 
south Dakota ~~i~ On Re- 
well qualified to speak as  a result 
of their marketing experiences in 
the state college extension ser- 
vice. 
hf. h n z k e ,  holding "Seed 
Identification" class in 205, heard 
Mr. Forsee's math class pecking 
at the blackboard and remarked, 
"sounds as if someone scattered 
seeds in the next mom" 
Henry:-"Yes, that's Prof. For- 
see's farm." 
Teacher-"Give me the principal 
parts of the verb "laugh." 
Harold-"Hee, haw, haw." 
SOUTH DAKOTA FARM 
AND HOME WEEK, FEE 4-8 
(ConHnued from Page One, 
tion. Several breed meetings wiII 
be held. 
Honorary Recognition Banquet 
One of the big features of Farm 
and Home Week is the annual Em- 
inent Fanners' banquet on Thurs- 
day evening, February 6, when 
South Dakda farmers are hvnor- 
ed by the collem? for their out- 
standing citizenship and contribu- 
tion to the agricultural industry 
of the state. Beautiful certificates 
will be awarded hese men and their 
portraits will be unveiled. Gover- 
nor W. J. Bulow is the principal 
speaker for the banquet program. 
The Agricultural Situation 
The latest information on the 
outlook for 1930 On produdion and 
prices of South Dakota farm pro- 
ducts will be presen~ted by men 
I who have made a special %tudy of 
INDIAN SHORT COURSE 
Tuesday, February 4 
9:00 am.-Dairy W l e  Feeding;. 
10:OO .am.-Regidration. 
10:30 a.m.-"The Livestock S i b  
1:30 p.m.-Add= of we1-e. 
2 0 0  p.ln.-"P f i e  G a r  d e n *  
Fruits." 
5:30-7:30 p.m.-BiWay 
for F e d a t h  Home Extension 
Clubs, Mrs. Geo. h s t ,  vice 
pmident. 
Wednesday, February 5 
9:00 a.m.-Cbmmfttee Meeth@~. 
1O:OO am.-Selections, Farm Wo- 
men's 
bfarke,ing prom," A. E. A ~ -  
~derson. 
4:00 p.m.-~&ting SO* D.kot. 
C h a m b  of Agriculture. 
6:30 p.m.-Eminent Farmew m- 
ornition Banquet and Program. 
J. ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  govemT 
of South Dalrota 
tiom 
2:00 p . m . 4 d n g  of South Da- 
kota Guea~lsey Breeden' A880..- 
ciation 
4:30 p.m.-Visit td Dairy Barn. 
Friday, February 7 
2:OO pm.-Mdng of So& Da- 
kota Jersey Cattle Club. 
10:30 am.-Acl-, "% He& 
of the School Child," Dr. Cam- 
line 
1:30 p.m.-Jubt program. 
Add-, '(The Real* of the 
GmMng Child? Dr. 
Address, "The Wmk of the Fed- 
eral Fan! Board," S. R. Mc- 
Kelvie. 
3:30 p.m.-"Iadian Home Gat- 
dens." 
8:00 p.m.Social EnterMnenemt,. 
Wednesday, February 5 
9:00 am.-"Resem~on F-1 
Poultry." 
10:30 am-"Sheep Management 
for Bepinnm." 
a 1 3 0  p.m.-Address, Dr. Caroline . 
Hedger. 
2:30 p.m.-"The Work of the- 
Federal Farm Board," S .R. Mc- 
Kelvie, Federal Farm Board. 
3:30 p.m.-Alfalfa and Corn on. 
the Reservation. 
8:00 p.m.--Oonfemnce of Indian. 
Senice P m ~ l e .  
Thursday. February 6 
9:00 .a.m.-"Reservation F arm. 
Struatum." 
10:30 a.m.-"Indian Health Pmb- 
lenrs." 
1:30 pm.-Tour of live&~ck 
barns- 
"The Indians Milk Caw." 
2:30 p.m.-"Bed Cattle Type." 
3:30 p.m.-"Breeds of Sheep." 
4:30 p.m.-"Types of IIogs." 
6:00 p.m.-Eminent Farmers Ree 
ognition Banquet. 
Friday. February 7 
9:00 a.m.-"Adult Indtan Organi- 
zatians." 
10:OO a.rnAalhdu#rial Work Ih 
Indian Schaols." 
10:45 a.m.-"4-H club work with 
Indian Children. 
Indian Recreation. 
1 :30 p.m.-Libtle International 
Juding and ErEbits of 'Grain 
and Livmtock. 
' 7:OO p . m L  ittle Irrtematiomt 
Show. 
4:00 p.m.-R a d t o  p r o  gram,  
"Freah F b m  the Fm," Farm 
Women's Chorus. 
5 ~ 3 0  p.m-Dinnm9 Fedentim 
Exfendon C1abs' 
8:30 p.m.-Reception by m&y 
Thursday, February 6 
'Iub. 
you to return 
fare a t  one-half regular rake. 
The promm which foilaws is 
subject to some changes but 611 
be in the main as outlined. A f i d  
P m m m  will be ready a few days 
before * begins and may 
be obtained free by d t i n g  South 
I h k a  S t a h  fill-, BmkinfP- 
Friday, February 7 
Rural Electrification 
9:00 a.m.-Committee meetings, 
hy Ullmm, c h a i m .  
10:oo rm.-Address, 66R-l El=- 
tric p-r and Electriiicatibn on 
the F-," A. E. White. 
10:45 a.mAdd-, "How I Use 
Electric Power on My Farm," B. 
FARMERS' PROGRAM 
Tuesday, February 4 
The A@culZural Outlook 
10:OO a.m.-Intmdudion and pra- 
gram announcemenLC. Larsen, 
dean of agriculture. 
10 :30 a.m.-Discussion-"The Live 
stock Situation in 1930," A. 8. 
Anderson, director extension ser- 
vice. 
A. M. Eberle, marketing special- 
ist. 
1:30 p.m.-Address, gWelcome ~IO 
Stste  call^," C. w. pugslq,  
president, State college. 
2:00 p.m.-Discussion, "The Crop 
Outlook for 1930," R. E. PO&,, in 
char*, dept. a p .  won. 
W. F. Schnaidt, markding we- 
cialist. 
8:30 p.m.-DiscussSm, "The Use 
of Outlook Informatiin by the 
' Farmer," T. D. Johnson, emno- 
mist, U. S. bureau of m. eco- 
nomics. 
T. S. T h a r l i m n ,  farm man- 
aement  specialist. 
8:00 p.m.-Social entertainment. 
E. Comue, farmer, 10:OO a.m.-Selections, Farm W e  I men's morns and Mr. Perry county. Clifford. 11:15 a.m.-Addm, "Uses We 10:30 a . m d d w +  "The A& 
Make of Electricity in Our Farm 
Ilome," Mrs. Geo. Renaner, farm 
lescent Child," (fimt leatune), 
Dr. Camline Hedger. 
1:30 p.m.--Composition of Ice 
Cream, Prof C. C. Totman 
2:15 p.m.-Scoring and criticisms 
on samples of ice cream submit- 
ted, Prof. C. A. Iverson. 
6:30 p.m.-Dinner, lIote1 Dudley. 
Annual business meeting of So. I 
Wnesday ,  February 5 
Cooperative Institute 
9:00 a.m.-Xommittce medings. 
10:OO a.m.-Discussion, "The Sta- 
tus of Cooperative Marketing," 
A. M. Eberle. W. F. Schnaidt. 
15 Poland Chinas 
13 Chester Whites 
9 Duroc Jerseys 
7 ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  
77 Rambouillets 
Auctioneer, Ray Barnett of 
homemaker, Minnehaha county. 
% 12:00 n.-Lunchm, Mwter Farm 11 :30 a.m.-Address, * 
Factors in Wle S U C C ~ % ~ ~ ~  i HOmncnkkR 
10:45 am.-Address, "The History Bwkings. 
I 
E l ~ t r i c i t y , ~  R. L. Patty, in 
charge of aficultural engineer- 
ing dept. 
1:30 p . m . 4  t ~ d m t  ~~III-b- 
tions. Libtle International, Ex- 
hibit and Juddng of Grain and 




S h m  and Proeram, by students 
of State college. 
Saturday, February 8 
2:00 p.m.- purebred Livestock 
S a l d f .  W. Wilson, diredor of 
exwriment station. 
Livestock to be offered for sale 
includes 50 bed, as follows: 
37 gilts bred for April and May 
farrowing- 
! 2:00 
2:30 p.m.-Address, 'The Ado- 
lescent Child." (Second lecture), 
Dr. Hedger' 
3:30 Recognition p r o m  
of South Dakota. 
Address, Gladys Pyle, ~~ 
6:30 p.m.-Eminent F a TUKSS' 
RecOmitiion Banqueh. 
~ d d ~ ,  W. J. &low, governor 
of South Dakota. 
Friday, February 7 
(Same as Farmers Pllogrsm) 
DAIRY PROGRAM 
honday, February 3 
Ice Cream Short Course 
10:OO a.m.-Importalrt Develop- 
ments in the Ice Cream Indus- 
try, Prof. C. A. Ivemn. 
